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Bacula of Some Old World Leaf -nosed Bats

(Rhinolophidae and Hipposideridae, Chiroptera: Mammalia)"

TorAL, Gyorgy
Hungarian Natural History Museuni, Budapest

ABSTRACT: Descriptions and figures of bacula of 26 bat species and sub-
species of Rhinolophidae and Hipposideridae in the collections of the Hun-
garian Natural History Museum from the Old World (except Africa and
Europe) with taxonomic notes and considerations.

INTRODUCTION

The importance of the morphology of bacula in the taxonomy of Chiroptera is well
known, and already discussed in works deeling with bp.cula of European (MATTHEWS,
1937; LANZA, 1959, 1960) and North American (HAMILTON, 1950; KRUTZSCH and
VAUGHAN, 1955) bats. Our knowledge is, however" very limited about the bacula of

bats in the greater part of the Old World. This holds especially for microhiropteran
species (TOPAL, 1970). In this paper, I propose to submit the results on the spe-
cies of the most difficult families (or "genera") of the Hipposideridae and Rhinolo-
phidae. I used the collections of the Hungarian Natural History Museum and the ma-
terial I collected in Vietnam and India. The study covers mostly Asiatic species,
and for comparisons I included a few other bats from New Guinea and Australia

available in the Budapest collection. At present, the African species are fully om-
mitted. I used the alizarin-red staining method (TOPAL, 1958). Due to the state of
preservation, a proper study of the soft parts could not be carried out. This' would

need a more adequate, fresh material.

DESCRIPTIONS AND RESULTS

Rhinolophidae

I

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum proximus ANDERSEN, 1905

I have studied one specimen collected in the Bumzov Cave, Kashmir, India. Total
length of baculum 4,94, width of basal cone 1,72, height of basal cone 1,27, width
of lancet 1,00 mm. The bone is very similar to that of the nominate subspecies,
however, considerably bigger, with' a less bent shaft, with a longer and dorsoven-
trally more flattened basal cone and with a longer lancet when viewed from above.
There is a longitudinal ridge on the dorsal surface of the basal cone. The dorsal
side of the lancet is flat, and a main median ridge runs on its ventral surf, ,~. The
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very tip of the lancet is slightly bent .ventrally. The emarginations of the basal cone
are as in the nominate subspecies. (plate I., figs. 1,2).

Rhinolophus affinis himalayanus ANDERSEN, 1905

I have studied one specimen of this big-bodied subspecies from Darjeeling. A certain
degree of relationship with Rh. ro'lXi is clearly visible in the morphology of the ba-
culum, and none at all with that of Rh. ferrumsquinum. Measurements:' total length
2,45, basal width 0,86, basal height 0,81, length of terminal lobe 0,86 mm. The
penis bone shows a presumed specialization from the less spscialized bone of Rh.
rouxi, or rather from that of Rh. sinicus. At the same time, one cannot imagine
an evolution of this type of baculum towards that of Rh. ferrumequinum. Such an
evolution was suggested by K. ANDERSEN (1905/b) on the basis of cranial and dental
characters in Rh. affinis and Rh. ferrumequinum. The basal cone is deeply emarginate
in the ventral margin, but less so in the dorsal one. There are still smaller emargina-
tions on the lateral sides. The shaft is ro:lghly circular in cross sections, and
slightly bends towards the ventral side. From the level of the terminal dorsal lobe
(at about two/thirds of the total length) the bone turns sharply ventrally, and at the
very tip dorsally (plate I., figs. 6,7,8).

RhinoloQhus' affinis ma,crurus ANDERSEN, 1905

There has been studied one of a small series (three males) collected in Muong son,
Vietnam. The baculum is shorter, with a terminal lobe absolutely longer than in
Rh. a. himalayanus (Plate I., figs. 3, 4, 5). Measurements: total length 1,90,
width of base 0,72, length of base 0,77, length of terminal lobe 1,00 mm. The basal
cone is dorsoventrally higher than wide, in contrast to the specimen of the other
subspecies studied. Its dorsal margin is apparently without an emargination, the
ventral edge with a very deep and comparatively narrow incision, however, the la-
teral emargination appears on each side of the basal cone, as in the former sub-
species. The shaft is considerably shorter and more expressedly bent towards the.
ventral side than in Rh. a. himalayanus. The terminal dorsal lobe begins at about
half length of the bone. There is no dorsal curve at the tip.

RhinoloE!1us rouxi rouxi TEMMINCK, 1835

I studied a small series of this animal (5 specimens), collected at Udaygiri Caves,
Orissa, India, and at Mahableshwar, western part of the Indian Peninsula. Measure-
ments: total length (measurements of subadults in parentheses) 2,41-2,50 (1,63-1,81),
width of basal cone 0,81-0,95 (0,45-0,55), height of basal cone 0,77 (0,45), width
of tip 0,18-0,22 mm. The heavily built bone has a simple curvature, that is, ven-
trally bent in the last third to fourth length (plate II., figs. 4-12). The basal por-
tion is less developed in young animals. In grown up specimens it is slightly pres-
sed dorsoventrally. It has a double dorsal incision on its proximal edge, and with
a protruding dorsal knob. The simple ventral emargination is wide and deeper than
the dorsal one. The ventral surface ot the basal cone shows a wide median depres-
sion. The shaft is somewhat higher than wide, that is, laterally compressed. The
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tip has a lateral widening, rather flat dorsoventraHy. It is acutely pointed in most
cases, when viewed laterally. The morphology of the p,mis bo:!e in this species can
be regarded as more primordial than that of ~E-=-~!:fl!:!!i.:..The two species stand close
to each other in this respect.

,
"2- rC<!v""'O(/~

Rhinolophus (:;lni~~ANDERSEN, 1905

I have studied two specimens from Ta phinh (extrem3 North of Vietnam) and another
one from Cuc phuong, south of Hanoi. All" specim~ns were collected by me. There
is a certain degree of similarity in the morphology of the baculum to that of Rh.
ro:lxi (Plate r., figs. 9-14, Plate IT., figs. 1 -:3)" but with well established dif-
ferences. Measurements: total length 2.31-2. ..:>" width of basal cone 0,59-0,72, dor-
soventral height of basal cone 0,55-0,59 mm. The bo:!e is a rather lightly built
structure with a do:lble curvature, and is slightly shorter than in Rh. ro:1xi. The dor-
soventrally flattened basal cone is cddcntly smaller than in the former species,
still, the emarginations on the proximal edge are the sam~, nor are the outer sur-

faces with a dorsal knob and a ventral depression different. The shaft is laterally
com:oressed. Its proximal ventral constriction is im m~diately at the basal cone. In
the distal portion of the bone, there is another bend, at two-thirds length, and thus
the bone shows an elongated S shape (more pronounced in the Cuc phuong specimen)
from right lateral view. The ventrally bent tip is with a dorsal sagittal widening and
with a double ventral point in the Ta phinh specim~ns, while it is without such in
the Cuc phuong animal. In the dorsal view, the tip is narrowly rounded. All these
differences, along with those in the cranial and dental characters, permit a differen-
thtion from 'Rh. - rouxi at the species level, while there is no full explanation for
the diffcnonces between the animals of the two populations studied.

~!!!I!~l_O.P_hUS_.@ ANDERSEN, 1905
tt ~o'U~7 vl~

f . ~~(J;:.,dJMY1
I have studied a single specim'~n collected in the Bumzov Cave, Kashmir, India.
Total length of the bone 3,52, width of base 0,50, height of base 0,63 mm. The
morphology of the baculum shows a certain similarity to that of Rh. hipposideros,
however, the differences suggest a distinctness at species level (plate ITr., figs. 1-3).
The baculum is somewhat longer than the maXiill'lm size in Rh. h!J22£~idero~- studied
previo:lsly (TOPAL, 1958). The basal cone ts much smaller, higher than wide, with

slight and narrow incision on its ventral margin, and a longitudinal median concavity
on the ventral surface. with two slight ridges. The proximal margins of the basal
cone are thickened. The distal portio:! of the base is shorter than the ventral
one and bulging into a ridge on the dorsal surface. This continues on the dorsal
surface of the shaft up to its half length. The distal half of the shaft shows a flat

ventral surface. The whole shaft has a lateral com,:>ression and a m"lch stronger
ventral curvature than in Rh.:._!!!2I>osides_os. The tip is with a lo:J.gish, laterally fht-
tened knob and a slight terminal up-turn at the very end of the bo:!e.
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Rhinolophus cornutus sechwanus ANDERSEN, 1918

There was studied one specimen each from Muong son, North Vietnam (plate, III.,
figs. 4-6), and from Cherrapunjee, Assam, India (plate ID., figs. 7-9), both col-
lected by the author. Measurements: total length 3, 36-3, 52, basal width 0,88-0,92,
basal height, 0,92-0,95, height of terminal knob 0,18 mm. The baculum of this spe-
cies is relatively very large among the bacula of the other horseshoe bats. It has a
distinct, but not very strong dorsal bend as in European Rh. hipposideros. The two
specimens show a certain kind of difference, especially in the morpholgy of the basal
cone. It is elongated and conical, with a smooth rounded-off dorsal surface, and
flat on the ventral one in the Cherrapunjee specimen, while it displays fiat dorsal
and ventral surfaces in the Muong son animal.- The dorso-proximal edge of the base
is shorter than the ventral margin, with a wide and deep emargination in the Viet-
namese specimen. There is a wide emargination also in the ventral edge, but the
Cherrapunjee animal has a narrow incision. The shaft is roughly cylindrical with a
slight thickening in the middle, when viewed from above. The tip is a laterally
widened knob, wider in the Vietnamese specimen, and also has a dorsal bulge.

Rhinolophus calypso ANDERSEN, 1905

One specimen of the paratypes has been examined. Measurements: total length 3,77,
width of base 1,00, dorsoventral height of base 1,04, height of tip 0,27 mm. This
relatively small or middle-sized baculum has a certain degree of similarity to that
of both Rh. cornutus sechwanus and (regarding the ventral margin of the basal cone)
Rh. affinis. The basal cone is dorsoventrally higher - than wide. Its dorsal knob
strongly protrudes also proximally. The ventral emargination on the proximal margin
of the base is extremely deep, narrow and distally diverging. On its each lateral
side the basal cone has a proximally protruding protion of the edge, well discernible
laterally. The shaft slightly bends dorsally, however, its ventral profile is almost
straight when viewed laterally. There is a distally lowering ridge on its dorsal
surface, while the ventral surface is rather flat with a proximal depression. In dor-
sal view, there is a slight constriction at the middle of the bone and at its very tip.
The tip is. with a longish and dorsally bulging knob. (plate IV., figs. '1-3).

Rhinolophus lepidus lepidus BLYTH, 1844

Six specimens have been examined from different places ot the Indian Peninsula.
Measurements: (those of young individuals in parentheses) totallength 3,28-3, 77 (2, 59),
width of base 0,90-1,13 (0,55-0,72), height of base 0,63-0,81 (0,41-0,50), width of
tip 0,19-0,27 (0,20-0,22) mm. The baculum has an elongated S shape with a dorsal
bend near the basal cone and a ventral turn near the tip, (this double turn is well
discernible in younger specimens, while rather obliterated in adults). The young bone
is with a proximal bifurcation, instead of the normal, dorsoventrally flattened basal
cone of the adult (plate IV., figs. 4-6; plate V., figs. 1-2). The dorsal edge of the
basal cone is shorter than the ventral one and with a proximally bulging dorsal knob,
otherwise with a wide emargination, just as in the ventral-margin. The ventral sur-
face of the base shows a depression. The dorsal knob of the basal cone continues on
the dorsal surface of the shaft, as a ridge diminishing in height. The shaft is nearly
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cylindrical in cross sections and tapering towards the tip. The latter is broadly

rounded off and generally wide from the dorsal view, and with a longish dorsal bulge,
well visible from the lateral aspect. All in all, the baculum of this species re-
sembles that of Rh. hipposideros; however, it is stronger, slinghtly bigger, with
a double bend and With a smaller basal cone.

Rhinolophus pearsoni pearsoni HORSFIELD, 1851

One specimen has been studied, collected by the author at Lopchu, near Darjeeling,
NE India. This big-bodied horseshoe bat has a relatively small and extremely
specialized baculum, widely different from that of all other species studied (plate V.,
figs. 3-5). Measurements: total length 2,68, width of base 1,09, height of base 1,09,
height of blade 0,52 mm. The basal cone is big, equal of width and height. The
qorso-proximal margin is deeply emarginate, as if douoly emargined owing to the
strongly protruding dorsal knob. The ventral incision of the base has the form of an
equilateral triangle, with a widely rounded-off distal protion. The dorsal knob of the
base is very high and well separated from the other parts of the base, The ventral
surface of the basal cone exhibits a wide median depression with an emerging ridge
on each side of it. The shaft is dorsoventrally expanded, laterally flattened blade-
like structure with its highest point at about 3/4 length of the bone. At this point it
bends 1500 in the dorsal profile, while the major part of the ventral profile remains
straight. The whole shaft is as if it were slightly ventrally bent to the base. The
tip -is nearly rounded off in the 'dorsal view, but with multiple breakings in outline
in the lateral view.

Rhinolophus macrotis episcopus ALLEN, 1923

The specimen studied came from Cherrapunjee, Assam, India, and was collected by
the author. Measurements: total length 3,32, width of base 0,59, width of tip 0,18,
height of tip 0, 22 mm. Regarding the morphology of the baculum, this form cleady
belongs to the lepidus-cornutus-hipposideros group, as it reveals primary characters
(plate V., figs. 6-8). The bone is relatively smaller (as compared to the body-size)
than in cornutus. It has an absolutely smaller basal cone, slightly compressed dor-
soventrally. The dorsal and ventral emarginations on the corresponding proximal
margins are slight and wide (the ventral margin is more proximal) as compared to
those in Rh. cornutus there is a dorso-proximal knob and an expanded ventral de-
pression on the outer wall of the basal cone. The ventral depression extends on the
sllaft as a ventral flat surface up to its middle length. The shaft has a thickening at
the middle, well discernible both superiorly and laterally. It has a very slight dor-
sal bent near the base cone, while it i~ more pronounced immediately beyond the
thickening. The tip has a narrowly rounded off point, with a lateral widening and a
longish dorsal knob.

M..O/~~a-O£~ .
Rhinolophus {ma;;:retiB ealElwelli ALLEN, 19231

A single specimen was collected for this study in Vietnam. Measurements: total
length 2,54, width of basal cone 0,57, height of basal cone 0,50, width of tip 0,13
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mm. The morphology of the baculum evidently shows differences, as compared. to
the baculum of the Assamese subspecies (Plate V., figs. 9-11). The difference in
size alone substantiates the existence of two different subspecies. The bone has a

more pronounced upward bend and a smaller basal cone with deeper emarginations than
in the former subspecies. The rather wide ventral emargination is deeper than the
dorsal one. The dorsal knob is low, the ventral depression is small in extension.
The shaft and tip are ro:lghly as in the preceding subspecies.

!!!J:posiderldae

~~~i.9~ro~peoris~~9!'1~ SCHNEIDER, 1800

There have been studied one specimen from ~he Elephanta Caves, near ;Bombay, In-
dia, and two from Kala Wewa, Sri Lanka. Measurements: to~al length 0,45-0,50,
width of base 0,09 mill. The bone is extremely small in relation to the bo:ly -size
and clearly a rudimentary strLlcture (plate VI., figs. 1-4). I have found slight dif-
ferences between the two populations studied. The Ceylonese bones arc slightly longer
and narrower than that of the Indian specimen. Moreover, the tip o' the Indian
specimen shows a tendency to being forked instead of the sj mple krlOb in the Sri
Lanka animal. Commo:! for all studied specim,ens is the basal widening. when dewed
from above. It has a dorsally emerging portion and a backwards and downwards
pointing one, when viewed laterally. The shaft is tapering towards the tip and in the
lateral view it displays a continuo'.ls upward bend.

Hipposideros larY~!I!~-'arvatus HORSFIELD, 1823

A sm'lll series of this species was used for the present study (three specimens),
collected in Tuong linh, North Vietnam. Measurements: total length 1,86-2,10, basal
width 0,63-0,77, basal height 0,52-0,59, height of terminal hook 0,59-0,65 mm.
The morphology of the baculum is basicly different from that of all members of the
~!9..?19!'and gale}'j!\l~ groups, as well as from the baculum of ~eorj~ in having
an enlarged and specialized terminal fork and a relatively small basal portion (plate
VI., figs. 5-13). The results of this study query the homogenity of the co:!ventio'lal
~ori~- group too. The basal protio:! is the widest o:!e of the bone, yet proximally
somewhat narrower than distally. It resembles the basal cone, with undulating dorsal
and ventral edges (the latter is more proximal) and with deep em'lrginations laterally
Its dorsal portion is heavy with a distally lowering profile, while the ventral one
slender and thin with a m3dian depression. The forks constitute the distal two-thirds
of the total length. The right side branch of the fork is always larger with a bigger
surface, and by a bent portio:! it always extends below the leaf of the left side one.
The branches also converge distally. The lateral view of the forks shows a dorso-
distal extension, that is, a hatchet-like shape with a widely ro:mded off tip. The
whole portion bends upwards to the base.
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Hipposideros bicolor sinensis ANDERSEN, 1918

There have been studied 3 specimens of this middle-sized Hipposideros collected at
Tuong linh, North Vietnam. Its baculum is a very simple, small and most probably
rudimentary structure, resembling that of H. galeritus (plate VI., figs. 14-20). Total
length 0,50-0,61, width of base 0,09-0,15. The proximal end is a more or less
simplex knob with a slight ventral cavity. The shaft is ventrally bent, parallel-sided
or with ccnvergent margins towards the tip and with a faint flatness or cavity on the
ventral surface. The end portion has a rounded tip. The bone is situated in the very
tip of the glans penis, thus mostly protruded during preparation and the drying of
the skins, and very likely lost in some cases - a probable cause of its absence in

a few other specimens studied - despite the use of the alizarin red staining methoj.

Hipposideros ater ater TEMPLETON, 1848

There was collected a small series of this species from Konarak, Orissa, India.
Two of them were dissected for this work. Another specimens were studied from
Gwarighat, Central India, and Hingolgadh, South India. . Measurements: total length
for Konarak specimens 1,68-1,72, for the others 1,50-1,54, basal width 0,31 and
0,25-0,27, respectively. Height of basal cone 0,22-0,25 and 0,25-0,27. In general
the bone well agrees with that of some other species in the bicolor j?;roup (Plate VII. ,
figs. 1-7). It has a more or less developed basal cone (as usual, it is less developed
in younger animals) and a simple, not bifurcating end portion. Among the spe-
cies studied, the bone is most similar to that of H. fulvus, still it can easily be
distinguished. It has a more developed basal cone, its shaft is dorsoventrally flattened
instead of being laterally flat, and its tip is rounded when viewed dorsally instead
of being pointed as in H. fulvus. The ventral bend of the bone is less pronounced
as in H. fulvus. The dorsal flatness of the tip is well discernible also from the
lateral view. The size differences in the bacula from the three localities are not

well explained, and a study of a greater series may show them to be individual de-
viations.

Hipposideros gilberti JOHNSON, 1959

One specimen was secured in exchange from Australia, collected in the Cutta Cave,
Katherine, N.T. by T.L. MCKEAN &: W.WALSH, and identified as H. ater. Over
the differences in the dental characters as shown by H. ater, the morpholgy of the
:>aculum certainly indicates a quite different and good species. Pending a thorough
study of its taxonomic position, I apply JOHNSON's denomination as geographically
the nearest one. Measurements: total length 0,86, basal width 0,37 mm. The ba-
culum, disregarding its small size, clearly shows the bifurcating type of the Asiatic
species of great bojy-size, with no reJation to the true H. ater, or to any other
species of the bicolor group (Plate VII., figs. 8-10). The basal portion of the bone
is relati yely small and narrow, but wider than high dorsoventrally. Its proximal sllr-
face is moderately carved out. It is dorsally flat, or rather, with a slight concavity
at the median line. Ventrally, it displays a concave surface in the median line, the
concavity extending to the middle portion of the shaft. The latter is extremely short
and its length together with that of the basal portion is less than half of the total
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length of the bone. The longest protion of the baculum is the terminal fork, with
deviating and then converging and acute branches. In the dorsal view, the branches
are gradually tapering towards the tip. In the lateral view, however, their maximum
height is at the middle. Beginning with this portion, the branches are strongly curved
upwards, that is, in a dorsal direction.

Hi£I2.osicier_os fuJvll~Julvm3 GRAY, 1838

The morphology of the baculum ot this species resembles that of H. ater .(plate vn.,
figs. 11-17). I have studied two specimens from Mahableshwar, and one from Bhaja
Caves, all from M'lharashtra, India. Maasurem::mts: total length 1,56-1,81, width

of base 0,23, height of ba.se 0,29 mm. The bone is more or less expressedly ven-
trally bent, a sword-like structure with a small basal cone and with a simple, point-
ed tip. It has a slight left side turn, when viewed from above. The base shows la-
teral emarginations on each side and a slight but well established proximo-dorsal
lobe. The shaft is subequal in width when viewed from above, with a faint narrowing
near base and at tip., In the lateral view, however, it is high at base, tapering
gradually towards the tip. The shape of the baculum is clearly distinct from that of
H. ater, having a more prono:mced ventral curvature, a more expressed lateral
compression, and a pointed tip with no flatness on its dorsal surface.

HiJ2I2.osideros cineraceus cineraQells BLYTH, 1853

r-have studied a small series (5) of this species from Tuong linh, North Vietnam.
Measurements: total length 1,68-1,90, basal width 0,41-0,50, basal heigth 0,27-0,32,
terminal span 0,36 mm. The proximal end of the bone is a well developed, dorso-
ventrally flattened basal cone with a dorsal' portion sharply separated by lateral con-
strictions from the lower one. Its proximo-dorsal margin projects backwards and
has a median emargination. Laterally there is an emargination on both sides. The
ventral portion of the basal cone is shorter than the dorsal one and has a concave
margin. Both dorsal and ventral surfaces of the basal cone display a slight concavi-
ty. The shaft shows a continuous ventral curve from base to tip, and it is gradually
tapering to the tip, both in the dorsal and lateral views. The shaft is not fully cy-
lindrical in cross-sections, as it has ventral impressions near the base and the tip,
and lateral flat surfaces near the base and in the middle. The tip is a dorsoven-
trally flattened fork with a wide base, a further ventral bend, a slightly concave dor-
sal surface and a more pronounced concavity on the ventral one, The branches of
the fork are widely truncate (plate VIII., figs, 1-7). On the base of the available
material of the different species in Hipposideri, I consider this type of baculum as
the most complicated and primary one in the 9ld World Leaf-nosed bats. On the one
hand, the presence of the basal cone indicates a relationship with the Rhinolophidae,
on the other, the existence of a bifurcated tip separates H. cineraceus from them
and suggests a possibility of a com:'non ancestral form in the past from which both
H, cineraceus and the species with an enlarged end portion of the bacula might have
descended. Finally, the cineraceus type of baculum might also have been the pre-
decessor of numerous apparently rudimentary bacula with no terminal fork ~
color -stnensis,II'- galeritus brachyotis, ect.),
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Hi2posideros durgadasi KHAJURIA, 1970

This recently described form has a very characteristic, strongly bent bone, which i/
quite different from that of H. cineraceus (plate VII., figs. 18-20). So we have to
treat H. durgadasi not as a subspecies of H. cineraceus but a distinct and' good
species. I have studied one. specimen from near the type-locality, Gwarighat, Jabal-
pur, Central India. Measurements: distance between tip and basal end 1,27, width of
base 0,18, width of shaft 0,09 mm. The bo:le can be regarded as a very much spe-
cialized derivate of the cineraceus type. The basal portion is a simple, ventrally
carved widening, instead of a double basal cone with emarginations. The bending of
the shaft is towards the ventral side, and reaches an extreme degree: it describes
a semicircle. The shaft itselt is a dorsoventrally flattened, rather ribbon-like struc-
ture with a pointed tip and a ventral longitudinal depression.

Hipposideros calcaratus (DOBSON, 1877)

A single New Guinean specimen was studied. Measurements: total length 1,86, width
of base 0,45, spread of the terminal fork 0,95 mm. On the basis of the morphology
of the baculum, this species is related to the Asiatic species of the speoris and ar-
miger groups with an enlarged terminal fork (Plate VIII., figs. 8-10). It seems as
if it were a transitional form between a basic type (cineraceus-like) and the larvatus
stage. The bone has a bulky, shovel-shaped basal portion with no trace of a basal

CO:le. The thickest and narrowest part of it is proximally situated and dorsally
bulges out. The shaft is distally diverging to the terminal fork. It is dorsoventrally
flattened and dorsally bent to the basal portion. At the transitional point it has a
constriction and a ventral depression. The terminal fork expands with widely roand-
tipped branches which are pointing dorsally.

Hipposideros armiger armiger HODGSON, 1835

There have been studied three specimens of a small series collected at Lopchu near
Darjeeling, India. Measurements: total length 1,86-2,08, width of base 0,55-0,63,
height of base 0,41-0,50, span of tip 0,72-0,83 mm. The relatively small, short
and stout baculum has a terminal brk. (plate VIII.", figs. 11-16). However it is
straight with a strong ventral bent at the terminal bifurcation. The basal portion is
a moderately wide, thick, dorsoventrally flattened structure with a proximally direct-
ed strong ventral lobe. A faint emargination is on the proximo-ventral margin of
the bone. The dorsal surface of the base is definitely convex, while there is a con-
cavity on toe ventral one. The shaft is extremely short. Its narrowest protion, both
from the dorsal and lateral views, is at the middle length of the bone. It is dorso-
ventrally flattened with a convex dorsal surface and a definite longitudinal depression
on the ventral side. The terminal fork shows a wide, ventrally carved-out base; the
ventrally dire9ted as well as laterally flattened tapering branches enfold the urethra
from above.
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Hipposidero~ngensisBOURRET, 1942

There have been studied two specimens from 11.series. of 21 males collected in Cuc
phunong, Vietnam. The baculum resembles that of H. armiger and H. gilberti, and
shows no close relation to the penis bone of H. larvatus (plate IX., figs. 1-9).
Thus, BOURRET's original assumptio:l has no ground regarding the taxonomic status
of the present animal. Measurem'3nts: total length 1,50-1,63, basal width 0,45-0,52,
height of basal portion 0,36-0,40, greatest span of terminal fork 0,55-0,57 mm.
The relatively small bone is situated in the terminal half of the glans penis, with
its narrowest portion at the middle length (just as in H. - armiger) but with a shorter
shaft and a longer terminal fork as well as basal portion. It displays a weaker ven-
tral bent than H. armiger, but at middle length (lateral view). The incision on the
proximo-ventral margin is stronger than in the preceding species. The dorsal sur-
face of the basal portion and that of the terminal fork at the bifurcation reveal a
definite concavity. The ventral median depression reaches its deepest section on the
ventral surface of the base. The branches of the terminal fork are roughly cylindri-
cal and tapering towards the bluntly pointed tip. They are deviating distally, then
converging from the minddle length, as in H. gilberti. The main difference between
these two species is in the direction of the terminal fork.

Hipposidros galeritus brachyotus (DOBSON, 1874)

I have studied one specimen from Ajanta, India. The baculum of this animal is a
trifle bigger than that of H. bicolor sinensis, with a resemblance to the latter (plate
IX., figs. 10-12). Measurements: total length 0,40, width of base 0,13 mm. Its
proximal portion is wide but very low. It shows a trace of a basal conical cavity,
and it is slightly two-lobed when viewed from above. There is a faint asymmetry in
the shaft, having sharp margins both on the upper right side and on the lower left
one. A flat surface can be seen from the base up to the middle height of the shaft
on ventral side. From the lateral view, the bone is almost quite straight. The end
portion exhibits a dorsoventrally flattened, slightly up-turned, knob-like tip.

Aselliscus tricuspidatus (TEMMINCK, 1835)

One specimen, collected in New Guinea, was used for this study. Measurements:
total length 0,95, width of base 0,22, width of tip 0,20 mm. A strong asymmetry
appears in the shape of the baculum unique among the Old World Leaf-nosed Bats
studied, as the bone is S-shaped in the right lateral view while the ventrally pro-
jecting apical lappet turns sharply to the left (plate IX., figs. 13-14). The basal
portion is dorsoventrally flattened and with a dorsal knob. The shaft is distally
tapering to the widening base of the strongly flattened, truncate apical lappet.

Coelops frithii inflatus MILLER, 1928

A single specimen was studied from a small series collected at Gia phu, North Vi-
etnam. The baculum is similar in some respects to those of H. fulvus and H. ater
(Plate IX., figs. 15-17). Measurements: length 1,95, greatest width 0,13, width of
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tip 0,09 'mm. The bone shows acont4nuous bend (arcuatet 'With its til)'.'; towards J~iJ ':"
ventral side. From above the base is narrower than the widest protion of the shaft.
There is a constriction between the base and the shaft. The base has a strongly
protruding proximo-dorsal lo~e and a small ventral one. The shaft is slightly flatten-
ed dorsoventrally. Distally, it is widening from the base, then, from about one-third
length of the bone, tapering towards the tip which makes a small knob (as seen from
above and also in the lateral view). The ventral surface of the bone exhibits a longi~
tudinal m-9dian depression, except at the ventral lobe of the base, and at the junction
of the shaft and'the tip.

;J

CONCLUSIONS

While in the Hipposideridae there is present a terminal fork or some trace of it in
the majority of species studied, it is always lacking in every Rhinolophus. On the
contrary, the basal cone is a typical feature of all species of Rhinolophi, and a rare
phenomenon, in Hipposideridae.' The grouping of Rhinolophus is possible by ,thE!
ventral or dorsal bend of shaft and tip, the flattening of the shaft, that is, by the
attached wings. Hipposiderids seem more diverss. The pro~able bastctype of bacu-
lum is that of H. cineraceus. From this, at least four more groups can be ded\lced.
The first Is a simplified shape with no sharp reduction1h measurements. 'lIere-"

belong some members of the conventional bicolor group and Coel<:>ps. The second
group contains bats With 43:ruclimentary baculuJIl with mo'Stly reduced ~~$.SU~me1it;g' as .

of H. bicolor, l!.: ~'p'eoris , and H. p;aleritus. The, third ~roup made'of .m.41dle O~'~ig-
sized species of the formerly established flpeoris and armiger gr<?ups~nda.,small
species of the bicolor group (IJ. p;ilberti). In these the baculum displays a propounced
and enlarged terminal portion and an apical fork modified as lappets, nooks,
etc. Aselliscus is probably in a separate, fourth group with its strongly asymme-
trical bone, as if representing a transitional stage between the basic (cineraceus)
type and the forkless (bicolor-fulvus) type. All these charact~rs provide proof for
a more progressed evolution of Hipposideridae as compared to that of RhinolE£hidae.

'"

The present study, in many cases, support to accept different subspecies described
-earlier. In these there are differences mostly in size. In other cas~s. however,
such as in Rh. midas, Rh. sinicus, .!!: gilberti, H. durgadasi, H. alongensis, there
are enormous ;norphological differences, so we have to regard them distinct at a
species level.

The author would suggest the extension of this kind of studies on all species of these
two families, both on the bone and on the soft parts of the penis. The future results
might shed a new light on the sofisticated systematics of Hipposideridae, and

offer better basis for the long ago wanted, uptodate revision of llhinoloE,hidae.
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TopAL Gy.: Az 6vihlgi. patk6s()rru deneVCJ:ek (Rhinolophidae es Hipposideridae)
peniszcsontjanak vizsgalata

A szerzo ismerteti azsiai kutat6Utjain begylij tott , valamint a Termeszettudomanyi Mu-
zeum gylijtemenyeben meglevoegyeb azsiai, 6ceaniai es ausztraliai Rhinolophid:ik
es Hipposiderid:ik peniszcsontjanak (os penis) alaktani vizsgalatat, de oem foglalkozik
e csaladok eur6pai es afrikai tagjaival. Osszesen 26 fajt es alfajt tanulmanyozott.

Eredmenyei alatamasztj:ik - azt a regebbi, de ujabban nemely kutat6 altaI vitatott
felfogast, hogy a szoros ertelemben vett patk6sorru deneverek (Rhinolophidae) es
az 6vilagi hartyasorr1i deneverek (Hipposideridae) kef ona1l6 csaladot alkotnak. Erre
utal az a teny, hogy a patk6sorru deneverek - meretre altalaban nagy - os penise

egyontetfien a proxim:ilis kupb61, a nyelbol es a ktilonbozo kifejlodesu, de sohasem
villasan elagaz6 disztalis csucsb61 all. Ezzel szemben, az 6vilagi hartyasorruak pe-
niszcsontjan a proximalis kup legfeljebb csak nehany faj eseteben van meg, ugyanak-
kor a csncs igen gyakran villasan; elagazik. Ez ut6bbi csaladban az ismertetett alap-
alakt61 val6 elteresek - tObb fajon tapasztalt hatarozott meretbeli csokkenessel
egyiitt - ketsegtelentil a csont csokevenyesedesere utalnak. Mindez biztos jele annak,
hogya Hipposiderid:ik csaladja - fajainak nagyobb valtozatossaga mellett - ebbeD a
jellegben is feltetlentil evolvaltabb, mint a Rhinolophidak csoportja.

A vizsg:ilatok egyes esetekben megerosftik a mar ismert alfajok elktilonltesenek jo-

gossagat (ut szinte cs~k mer~tktilOnbsegek latszanak) , mas esetekben azor.ban, fgy a
Rh. midas, a Rh. {siii'ic&~:r~~ H. gilberti, a H. durgadasi es a H .~1RfJi?ensis vo-
natkbzasaban az eddig elfogadott tOrzsalfajt61 val6 morfol6giai elteresek olyan szem-
betunoek, hogy a felsorolt taxonokat on:il16 fajoknak kell tekintentink.

A peniszcsont alakja es merete a szerzo szerint ezekben a denevercsaladokban ta-
Ian meg az orrftiggeleknel, es a - nagyon gyakran feltUnoen egyontetti - fogazatn:il is

megblzhat6bb rendszertani belyeg. A vizsg:ilatok kiterjeszteset ezert mind az os pe-
nis, mind pedig a kortilotte leva lagyreszek tekinteteben e kef 6vilagi csalad mindeD
fajara feltetlentil kfvanatosnak tartja. A reszletesebb es atfog6 vizsg:ilatok szerinte
mind en bizonnyal tij megvilagftasba helyezik a Hipposideridak bonyolult, s reszletei-
hen meg mindfg kialakulatlan rendszeret. Egyben pedig biztosabb alapokat szolgaltat-
oak majd a Rhinolophid:ik evtizedek 6ta hianyz6 modern revfzi6jahoz.
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PLATE I. I. TABLA

Figs. 1-2. = baculum of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum proximus (ColI. No. 445, Bum-
zov Cave, Kashmir, India) 1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view. Figs. 3-5. = bacu-
lum of Rh. affinis macrurus (ColI. No. 256/71, Muong son, Vietnam) 3: dorsal view,
4: right lateral view, 5: ventral view. Figs. 6-8. = baculum of Rh. affinis hi-
malayanus (ColI. No. 781, Darjeeling, West Bengal, India) 6: dorsal view, 7: right
lateral view, 8: ventral view. Figs. 9-11. =baculum ofRh. sinicus (ColI. No. 41/71,
Tha phinh, Vietnam) 9: dorsal view, 10: right lateral view, 11: ventral V\w.
Figs. 12-14. = baculum of Rh. sinicus (Coll. No. 378, Cuc phuong, Vietnam) 12:

dorsal view, 13: right lateral view, 14: ventral view. \ J ,j1f.,tJ.-i. ~. I{".

1-2. abra = a Rhinolophus ferrumequinum proximus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 445,
Bumzov bg., Kashmir, India) 1: dorziilis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l. 3-5. abra =
a Rh. affinis macrurus peniszcsontja (ColI. Np. 256/71, Muong son, Vietnam) 3:
dorzalis nezet, 4: oldalnezet jobbr61, 5: ventralis nezet. 6-8. abra = a Rh. affinis
himalayanus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 781, Darjeeling, West Bengal, India) 6: dorza-
lis nezet, 7: oldalnezet jobbr61, 8: ventralis nezet. 9-11. abra = a Rh. sinicus pe-
niszcsontja (ColI. No. 41/71, Ta phtnh, Vietnam) 9: dorzalis nezet, 10: oldalnezet
jobbr6l, 11: ventralis nezet. 12-14. abra = a Rh. sinicus peniszcsontja (ColI. No.
378, Cuc phuong, Vietnam) 12: dorzalis nezet, 13: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 14: ventralis
nezet.
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/

~1-3. = baculum of Rhinolophus sinicus (ColI. No. 39/71, Ta phinh, Vietnam)
1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view, 3: ventral view. Figs. 4-6. = baculum of Rh.
rouxi (ColI. No. 176, Udaygiri Caves, Orissa, India) 4: dorsal view, 5: right late-
ral view, 6: ventral view. Figs. 7-9. = baculum of Rh. rouxi (ColI. No. 181, Uday-
giri Caves, Orissa, India) 7: dorsal view, 8: right lateral view, 9: venrtal view.
Figs. 10-12:.. = baculum of Rh. roaxi (ColI. No. 652, Mahableshwar, Maharashtra,
India) 10: dorsal view, 11: right lateral view, 12: ventral view.

PLATE n.

1-3. abra = a Rhinolophus sinicus p6niszcsontja (ColI. No. 39/71, Ta phinh, Viet-
nam) 1: dorzalis n6zet, 2: oldaln6zet jobbr61, 3: ventralis n6zet. 4-6. abra = a Rh.
rouxi p6niszcsontja (ColI. No. 176, Udaygiri barlangok, Orissa, India) 4: dorzalis
nezet, 5: oldaln6zet jobbr61, 6: ventralis nezet. 7-9. abra = a Rh. rouxi peniszcsont-
ja (CoIl. No.. 181, Udaygiri barlangok, Orissa, India) 7: dorzalis nezet, 8: oldalne-
zet jo~br61, 9: ventralis nezet. 10-12. abra = a Rh. rouxi peniszcsontja (ColI. No.
652, Mahable shwar , Maharashtra, India) 10: dorzalis nezet, 11: oldalnezet jobbr61,
12: ventralis nezet.

1
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PLATE ID. III. TABLA

Figs. 1-3. = baculum of Rhinolophus midas (ColI. No. 448, Bumzov Cave, Kashmir,
India) 1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view, 3: ventral view. Figs. 4-6. = baculum
of Rh. cornutus sechwanus (ColI. No. 264/71, Muong son, Vietnam) 4: dorsal view,
5: right lateral view, 6: ventral view. Figs. 7-9. =baculum of Rh. cornutus sechw-
~ (ColI. No. 908, Cherrapunjee, India) 7:- dorsal view, 8: right lateral view, 9:
ventral view.

1-3. !ibra =a Rhinolophus midas p~niszcsontja (ColI. No. 448, Bumzov bg., Kash-
mir,India) 1: dorzalis n~zet, 2: oldaln~zet jobbr61, 3: ventralis n~zet. 4-6. abra =
a Rh. cornutus sechwanus p~niszcsontja (ColI. No. 264/71, Muong son, Vietnam) 4:
dorzalis n~zet, 5: olda1n~zet jobbr61, 6: ventralis n~zet. 7-9. abra = a Rh. cornu-
tus sechwanus p~niszcsontja (ColI. No. 908, Cherrapunjee, Assam, India) 7: dorza-
lis n~zet, 8: oldaln~zet jobbr61, 9: ventralis n~zet.
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PLATE IV. IV. TABLA

Figs. 1-3. = baculum of Rhinolophus calypso (lnventary No. 2871/2, Enggano Island)
1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view, 3: ventral view. Figs. 4-6. = baculum of Rh.
lepidus (ColI. No. 543, Lohogad Fort, Maharashtra, India) 4: dorsal view, 5: right
lateral view, 6: ventral view.

1-3. abra = a Rhinolophus calypso peniszcsontja (Inv. No. 2871/2, Enggano sziget)
1: dorzalis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 3: ventralis nezet. 4-6. abra = a Rh. le-
pidus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 543, Lohogad erod, Maharashtra, India) 4: dorzalis
nezet, 5: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 6: ventralis nezet.
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PLATE V. V. TABLA

Figs. 1-2. = baculum of Rhinolophus lepidus (ColI. No. 934, Daitari, Orissa, India)
1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view. Figs. 3-5. = baculum of Rh. pearsoni pear-
soni (ColI. No. 854, Lopchu, West Bengal, India) 3: dorsal view, 4: right lateral
view, 5: ventral view. Figs. 6-8. = baculum of Rh. macrotis episcoupus (ColI. No.
909, Cherrapunjee, Assam, India) 6: dorsal view, 7: right lateral view, 8: ventral
view. Figs. 9-11. = baculum of Rh. macrotis caldwelli (ColI. No. 204/71, Minh
xuan, Vietnam) 9: dorsal view, 10: right lateral view, 11: ventral view.

1-2. abra = a Rhinolophus lepidus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 934, Daitari, Orissa,
India) 1: dorzalis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l. 3-5. ahra = a Rh. pearsoni pearsoni
peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 854, Lopchu, West Bengal, India) 3: dorzalis nezet, 4: 01-
dalnezet jobbr6l, 5: ventralis nezet. 6-8. ahra = a Rh. macrotis episcopus penisz-
csontja (ColI. No. 909, Cherrapunjee, Assam, India) 6: dorzalis nezet, 7: oldalne-
zet jobbr6l, 8: ventralis nezet. 9-11. ahra = a Rh. macrotis caldwelli peniszcsontja
(ColI. No. 204/71, Minh xuan, Vietnam) 9: dorzalis nezet, 10: oldalnezet jobbr6l,
11: ventralis nezet.
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PLATE VI. VI. TABLA

Figs. 1-2. =baculum of Hipposideros speoris speoris (ColI. No. 735, Elephanta Caves,
Maharashtra, India) 1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view. Figs. 3-4. = bacu-
lum of H. speoris speoris (Inventary No. 1972 A 12-1, Kala Wewa, Sri Lanka) 3:
dorsal view, 4: right lateral view. Figs. 5-7. = baculum of H.__lary'atus larvatus
(ColI. No. 415, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 5: dorsal view, 6: right lateral view, 7: ven-
tral view. Figs. 8-10. = baculum of H. larvatus larvatus (ColI. No. 417, Tuong
linh, Vietnam) 8: dorsal view, 9: right lateral view, 10: ventral view. Figs. 11-13.

= baculum of H. larvatus larvatul! (CoIl. No. 445, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 11: dorsal
view, 12: right lateral view, 13: ventral view. Figs. 14-1&.:. = baculum of H. bico-
lor sinensis (CoIl. No. 468, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 14: dorsal view, 15: right lateral
view. Figs. 16-17.= baculum of H. bicolor sinensis (CoIl. No. 518, Tuo:lg linh, Vi-

. etnam) 16: dorsal view, 17: right lateral view. Figs. 18-20. = baculum of H. bico-
lor sinensis (ColI. No. 533, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 18: dQrsal view, 19: right lateral
view, 20: ventral view.

1-2. abra = a Hipposideros speoris speoris peniszcsontja (CoIl. No. 735, Elephanta
barlangok, Maharashtra, India) 1: dorzalis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l. 3-4. abra =
a H. speoris speoris peniszcsontja (Inv. No. 1972 A 12-1, Kala Wewa, Sri Lanka)
3: dorzalis nezet, 4: oldalnezet jobbr6l. 5-7. abra = a H. larvatus larvatus penisz-
csontja (ColI. No. 415, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 5: dorzalis nezet, 6: oldalnezet jobb-
r6l, 7: ventralis nezet. 8-10. abra = a H. larvatus larvatus peniszcsontja (CoIl. No.
417, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 8: dorzalis nezet, 9: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 10: ventralis ne-
zet, 11-13. abra: a H. larvatus larvatus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 445, Tuong linh,
Vietnam) 11: dorzalis nezet, 12: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 13: ventralis nezet. 14-15. ab-
.!!-= a H. bicolor sinensis peniszcsontja (CoIl. No. 468, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 14:
dorzalis nezet, 15: oldalnezet jobbr6l. 16-17. abra = a H. bicolor sinensis penisz-
csontja (ColI. No. 518, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 16: dorzalis nezet, 17: oldalnezet jobb-
r6l. 18-20. abra = a H. bicolor sinensis peniszcsontja (CoIl. No. 533, Tuo:lg linh,
Vietnam) 18: dorzalis nezet, 19: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 20: ventralis nezet.
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PLATE VII. VII. TABLA

Figs. 1-3:.,. = baculum of HiEE2.!!ider~~ter ater (ColI. No. 70, Konarak, Orissa,
India) 1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view, 3: ventral view. Figs: 4-1?.:. = H.~!er
ater (Invertary No. 65. 22. 1., Hingolgadh, Saurashtra, India) 4: dorsal view, 5:
right lateral view. Figs: ~::1.:..= baculum of H. ater ater (ColI. No. 282, Gwarighat,
Madhya Pradesh, India) 6: dorsal view, 7: right lateral view. Figs:..J!-10: = baculum
of L.K!!berti (Inventary No. 70. 29, 1., Cutta Cave, Katherine, N. T., Australia)
8: dorsal view, 9: right lateral view, 10: ventral view. Figs. 11-12:.. = baculum of

H. fu~vus fulvus (ColI. No. 631, Mahableshwar, Maharashtra India) 11: dorsal view,
12: right lateral view. F~--12-1~- = baculum of H. fulvus fulvus (ColI. No.
633, Mahableshwar, Maharashtra, India) 13: dorsal view, 14: right lateral view.

~15-~ = baculum of H. fulvus fulvus (ColI. No. 588, Bhaja Caves, Maharash-
tra, India) 15: dorsal view, 16: right lateral view, 17: ventral view. K!K~~-2~:... =
= baculum of H. durgada~ (ColI. No. 281, Gwarighat, Madhya Pradesh, India) 18:
dorsal view,. 19: right lateral view, 20: ventral view.

1.=3., abra = a !!!E£.~sidero1l ater ~~er peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 70, Konarak, Orissa,
India) 1: dorzalis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 3: ventralis'nezet. 4-5. ~ra = a l!.:
~~r ater peniszcsontja (Inv. No. 65. 22. 1., Hingolgadh, Saurashtra, India) 4: dor-
zaria nezet, 5: oldalnezet jobbr61. 6-1:.,.~ra = a ~ater~ter peniszcsontja (ColI.
No. 282, Gwarighat, Madhya Pradesh, India) 6: dorzalis nezet, 7: oldalnezet jobb-
r61. 8-10. abra = a H. gilbertipeniszcsontja (Inv. No. 70.29.1., Cutta bg., Kathe-
rine, N. T., Ausztralia) 8: dorzalis nezet, 9: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 10: ventralis
nezet. g-12:... atE!! = a !!..:-!ulvus-1~!vus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 631, Mahableshwar,
Maharashtra, India) 11: dorzalis nezet, 12: oldalnezet jobbr61. 13-1L~bra = a l!.:
!..ulv~E!_£ulvu~ peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 633, Mahableshwar, Maharashtra, India) 13:
dorzalis nezet, 14: oldalnezet jobbr61. 15-17. abra = a H. fulvus fulvus peniszcsont-
ja (ColI. No. 588, Bhaja barlangok, Maharashtra, India) 15: dorzalis nezet, 16: 01-
dalnezet jobbr6l, 17: ventralis nezet. 18-20. abra = a H. durgadasi peniszcsontja
(ColI. No. 281, Gwarighat, Madhya Pradesh, India) 18: dorzalis nezet, 19: oldalne-
zet jobbr6l, 20: ventralis nezet.
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PLATE VIII. VITI. TABLA

Figs. 1-2. = baculum of Hipposideros cineraceus cineraceus (ColI. No. 500, Tuong
Hnh, Vietnam) 1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view. Figs. 3-5. = baculum of H. ci-
neraceus cineraceus (ColI. No. 443, Tuong Hnh, Vietnam) 3: dorsal view, 4: right
lateral view, 5: ventral view. Figs. 6-7. = baculum of H. cineraceus cineraceus
(ColI. No. 464, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 6: dorsal view, 7: right lateral view. Figs.
8-10. = baculum of H. calcaratus (lnventary No. 2466/b. 9, Stephansort, New Gui-
nea) 8: dorsal view, 9: right lateral view, 10: ventral view. Figs. 11-13. = baculum
of H. armiger armiger (ColI. No. 860, Lopchu, West Bengal, India) 11: dorsal view,
12: right lateral view, 13: ventral view. Figs. 14-16. = baculum of H. armiger
armiger (ColI. No. 861, Lopchu, West Bengal, India) 14: dorsal view, 15: right
lateral view, 16: ventral view.

1

1-2. abra = a Hipposideros cineraceus cineraceus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 500, Tu-
ong Hnh, Vietnam) 1: dorzalis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l. 3-5. abra = a H. cine-
raceus cineraceus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 443, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 3: dorzalis
nezet, 4: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 5: ventralis nezet. 6-7. :ibra = a H. cineraceus cine-
raceus peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 464, Tuong linh, Vietnam) 6: dorzalis nezet, 7: 01-
dalnezet jobbr6l. 8-10. abra = a H. calcaratus peniszcsontja (lnv. No. 2466/b. 9,
Stephansort, Uj-Guinea) 8: dorzalis nezet, 9: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 10: ventralis nezet.
11-13. abra = a H. armiger armiger peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 860, Lopchu, West
Bengal, India) 11: dorzalis nezet, 12: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 13~ ventralis nezet. 14-16.
:ibra = a H. armiger armiger peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 861, Lopchu, West Bengal,
India) 14: dorzalis nezet, 15: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 16: ventralis nezet.
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PLATE IX. IX. TABLA

Figs. 1-3. = baculum of Hipposideros alongensis (ColI. No. 283, Cuc phuong, Vi-
etnam) 1: dorsal view, 2: right lateral view, 3: ventral view. Figs. 4-6. = baculum
of H. alongensis (Coli. No. 286, Cuc phuong, Vietnam) 4: dorsal view, 5: right la-
teral view, 6: ventral view. Fil!:s. 7-9. = baculum of H. alongenis (Coli. No. 298,
Cuc phuong, Vietnam) 7: dorsal view, 8: right lateral view, 9: ventral view. Figs.
10-12. = baculum of H. galeritus brachyotus (Coli. No. 705, Ajanta Caves, Maha-
rashtra, India) 10: dorsal view, 11: right lateral view, 12: ventral view. Figs. 13- ,
~ = baculum of Aselliscus tricuspidatus (Inventary No. 2397/1, Stephansort, New

Guinea) 13: dorsal view, 14: right lateral view. Fil!:s. 15-17. = baculum of Coelops
frithii inflatus (Coli. No. 151/71, Gia phu, Vietnam) 15: dorsal view, 16: right la-
teral view, 17: ventral view.

I

1-3. dbra = a Hipposideros alongensis peniszcsontja (Coli. No. 283, Cuc phuong,
Vietnam) 1: dorz§lis nezet, 2: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 3: ventr§lis nezet. 4-6. dbra =
= a H. alongensis peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 286, Cuc phuong, Vietnam), 4: dorza-
lis nezet, 5: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 6: ventr§lis nezet. 7-9. abra = a H. alongensis
peniszcsontja (ColI. No. 298, Cuc phuong, Vietnam) 7: dorz§lis nezet, 8: oldalnezet
jobbr6l, 9: ventr§lis nezet. 10-12. dbra = a H. galeritus brachyotus peniszcsontja
(ColI. No. 705, Ajanta barlangok, Maharashtra, India) 10: dorz§lis nezet, 11: oldal-
nezet jobbr6l, 12: ventr§lis nezet. 13-14. dbra = az Aselliscus tricuspidatus penisz-
csontja (Inv. No. 2397/1, Stephan sort, Uj-Guinea) 13: dorz§lis nezet, 14: oldalnezet
jobbr61. 15-17. dbra = a Coelops frithii inflatus peniszcsontja (Coli. No. 151/71,
Gia phu, Vietnam) 15: dorz§lis nezet, 16: oldalnezet jobbr6l, 17: ventr§lis nezet.
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